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Ed1tor: Sue Gang emi Issue I March, 1967 
From Our President ••• . 
I was up on the St . John when I had one of those moods. You 
know, couldn't care what I dld . Nothing seemed to have any reason 
or purpose. One of the Indian guides saw me moping and listened 
patiently to my mutterlngs . 
He talked me into going canoe1ng on the river . Taking me to the 
bottom of a set of difficult rapids , he told me to pole my way up 
them . A challeng e it Nas, so I went after it. After fifteen minutes 
of work probing the rapids, I finally made .'ny way up them . Landing 
the canoe next to a large rock where the Indian·was sitt i ng , I 
waited for h1m to say something . He re!Il.9. ined perfectly sti l l for 
almost five minutes when I f1nally said, .ISo., what ' s that got to do 
wi th my prob lem? n 
"How did you get up the rapids? :' 
;'1 poled . 1I 
"Would you ha ve made it if you hadn't put eve r y thing into it?" 
;INo, don't suppose 1 ~'1Ould ha ve." 
UWhy are you so 91ea sed noVl?\! 
"Because 1 made it Up .l: 
l'Isn' t the pl e a s ure you g e t out of ; it 1:,)qual to th~ work. you 
put into it?" 
"Guess so . SO?II 
Plcking u p the canoe and setting it on his shoulders he walked 
back to ca~p mumbl i ng something about the river of life. 
Jim Downing 
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Publicity: Al Iiowc'1,rd e.:-id J :,\ne Hoodcock 
New Nembers 
This year Os freshmen a l l have a noticeable enthusiastic a i r 
about them . Massachusetts s eems to be" t he b ()st r epresented With. six 
of' the tNolve coming fro m that State . New Jersey 1s next with two, 
followed by New Yorlc, Na ine t Connc c t lcut, a nd Was h ington, D. C. with 
one each . 
Sue Gangemi 1s one of the ones from Massachusetts, hailing from 
Canton . She a lso has the dubi ous dis t inct i on of belng t his 
year Os Cat Tracks ed i tor - I 
Linda Halleck 1s our Connecticut r epr esentative - from Stamford and 
mos t of t he time she can be found in the Equipment Room 
re pa i ring and r e cons t r uct ing things 111m snowsho e s . 
Gretchen Holzhauer, who comes from Thornwood , N.Y. can also be found 
i n the Equi pment Room , poss ibly because she is co-director 
of it II 
Dott i e Kinraide 1s another tljassachusetts-ite l'1ho can be found most 
anywhere she 1s needed and finds skiing and Hi clmr.i es r i ght up 
her alley . 
Sally Smith is one of the t NO from New J ers ey - Demarest - and she 
has been appointed Scrapbook Girl . 
Dott i e Thompson , who comes f rom Danvers, Massachus etts , is bulletin 
board girl, a s ki er , and a 1'1illing ase istant for anything that 
comes her way _ 
Steve Andrick, a Stoneham, Nas sachusetts =-es i dcnt, enjoys outdoor 
s ports and i s a pr omising i ce fish erm~~ . 
] a ve Baker, another M~ssachusetts - ite, from Braintree , is an avid 
sportsman and is on the track t eam . 
Bruce Bates our only freshman Nainiac , i s our official f ireman , who 
has, a t this po int , only smoked us out t wo t i mes . 
Bob Janson , who ha i ls from Buzzards Bay, Massachuse tts, is an 
outdoorsman who enjoys skiing, snowshoeing, and mountain 
cHmbing . 
John Klick, from ylashi ngton , D.D., 1s one of our en t husias ti c members 
from Smi th North and is Patc hman of the year . 
Richard Poo l e, who has r epr esented \'JRJR f a i thfully a ll ye;;.r is our 
s econd r epresentative from New Jersey and he has been appo inted 
Parliamentarian to he l p the Council in and out of the finer 
points of Robert~s Rules . 
Faith Ford 
Dlrector's Reports 
Hi kes s nd 't'rlps 
i~ i th a fre sh saeson ahel;1d , the neli Hil{cs and Trips d irectors a r e 
loo l{ing forwe.r d to another year of exel ting conques ts, thrilling 
. ..adventures, nervous frustra. tion and maybe not so much financia l 
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disaster in the true Batcsio tradition. As a starter we will attempt 
the tradi ti onal Tuckerman Rsvine climb . Then there 18 nothing 
planned unti l the f all when the re 1s a crowded schedule of canoe 
trips J mountain c l imbe, beach ~'ml1~s and pEJrhaps a few fishing trlps . 
Some of the mountains which NO are consideri ng are : Chocorua , Old 
Speck, \'Jashington, l'IcKinley ( the north face ) and perhaps some of the 
hills in Acadl3. Nat i onal Park . \il1th a l i ttle lucl{ and no chaper one 
problems we should ha ve a good year . 
Tim Reed 
Cabins and Trails Report 
The baton safe l y planted in my h ',nds ~nd those of my capable 
co -dircctor ~ we start off on our uphill leg of the never ending race 
to maintain cabins and trails . 
Sabattus will go without a new table , ladder, and rep'lircd 
chimney until next fall , but Thorncrag i s less fortunate . The Satur day 
o f April 8 \'l i ll s e c the isolated, nottr four sided cabin boarded up, 
a No Tres:;assing PLEASE sign put up , and 0.11 rubbish and fallen 
boards removed. Section 22 is still not fully painted and will be 
done either this short term, this summer by Steve and myself or on 
one of our many cmnex trips next fa l l . The A .. r. conf0rence~ as 
usua l , comes Sund&y, April 16~ during finals - all are welcome . 
For f1 ve l'Wnderful, mcntc.lly relaxing but phYSically taxing 
deys next fall from September 1-5, Cabins and Trails is running, or 
being run by, the annual fall worle trip . Section 20 will be covered 
and will be finished I Do you hea r that Mr . ~leatherma~The l ocation 
of this section is alons Sabbath Day Pond and is quiet scenic . All 
council members arc invited to the gala event as is T.P . and his Wife. 
As a final note to Bruce and Judy, I for one feel that even 
after many rainfl1led work trips, anne x trips ~ a nd dcl~ycd counc i l 
votes, they d i d SODle of the initl!J.ting of new ideas that '1as long 
needed . Hopefully , Meg and I CD.n be the bre.wn to c3.rry out these 
ideas. 
Co l in rL Fuller 
IH ckoTi ...! S 
Skiing Up A Storm 
i-linter f i nally C:lme to the wilds of Nn ine by mid - February and 
ever since the descent of those he~venly white fle..kes, Bntes ski -
enthusi'.lsts h ....  vc stormed the slopes i As the new Hickories director s , 
Steve and I Nore ecsta tic Hith the record snowfall that CSl.me nfter 
the turn - over of officers . (I could mRke [\ co:"Tlment about a fresh 
beginning t but I wouldn; t want cmy connotatio:.1s of d.ispBragement so -
Steve has an in with the snow - maker I ) Just the first ,:-reck of our 
directorship brought nt least a feN inches of fresh po:,'rder every two 
days , not to mention the biggest blizzard of the winter . 
Successful Sundny trips h "'.ve been run to Sug£.l rlon f and SO.ddleback. 
• 
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The snow '\'1"'. 8 excellent (only n f e!'·: l c~ patches) a nd the tow lines \o1 e ro 
mlnllil:l.l . (By the way , if a.nyonc hc.ppcn c d t o nottce ,Z\ br ight streak 
flash down the slope, it l<J'~ S prob~.bly just s!ci-'tlhlz Fuller, Reed or 
Searles. ) 
Our great cnder.o.vors to run :::. trip to Hl1dcn t mot good r esponse 
from the skiing side of campus . Unfortunately , the s ki condit tons 
\-Ie r e not a.s ideal 9.S the pre vlos \'leekends , but I' ve been to;td thnt 
the Gondola ride ~nd scenic vlcl'l Nero \-forth the trip . 
A downpour today soem to lndlc~tc the 3ppro~ch of spring - but 
ther e will be spri ng sk11ng as long ~s there in snow on the slopes l 
ElIt e Master 
Equi pment Hoom 
There a r c gum drops in the candy j~r instead of Canndc mints 
but the Equipment Room 1s just the s::.me . I t wil l soon be time to buy 
o few new pi eces of eqUipment and ~'1e "wlcome suggestions . A tcmdem 
bicycle w~s one of K.C.' s ide~s . Bruce asl~ed 2.bout maps . 
'l'hc water- proof g l ue is flowing even though there a r c no c~noes 
go ing out , tho.nks to some skiers . I want to put a nC\,I sign over the 
door which would say , "SnoN Shoe Hospita l . 1I They arc all rel=:.ced and 
varnished . Just to pl ease Steve P. we stopped renting s~i poles a 
month e.go . 
There i s just one s mnll probl em . ~lE~RE LONELY! I No one comes 
in much anymore just to ta. l le , just to take thin{!'s out . Remember 
wha t the sign say s t "OPEN, come on in . (I 
Grot toc 
Rental R~t QS at the Equipment Room 
Skis, etc . 
Doposi t: Slcis, boots, rmd po l es - $1. 00 
Depos1t: Sk1s - $1 . 00 
Depos1t: Boots - .,,1. 00 
Rental Fees: SIeis - ~ . 25 
Renta l Fees : Boots - $ . 50 
Toboggan 
Deposit : $1.00 - no rental f ee 
B1kes 
Depos it' $1. 00 
Rcnt~l Fec : ~ . 50 a doy , i .10 ~n oftcrnoon 
Hiking Boots 
Depos it: ~~ 1. 00 
Rental Fcc : $.50 
On a ll equipment , the d eposit is refund~d when the equipment is 
returned . If something i s r e t urned l a te, there is n fine of $. 25 
the first time and Zl.f t er that $1. 00 
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Trs.mw~ys, T- Bars •••• 2nd Tr l vi a 
Mo.rch, 1967 
Dear Frl ends 
Thi s l ett er was ori gi nall y i ntended to be nn art i cle on t he Bat es 
College sl{i t eam, wh i ch indeed l s . i nc lud ed in this r ambling miss i ve . 
Up home in the winter the l ong afternoon dusk s nd c3rly darkness used 
to be us ed f o r a game on- ll ed ' s n ow snalw o a combine o ' bowlin G, 
curlino, j ew e lin G h8C1.vlno 3nd bobsl eddinG , sorta . 'rho ob j ect was to 
slide thi s stick or snake down an icy runway further th~n any one else . 
Today I guess the snowsnalcc 1s t he guy at them skiinG p I eces ths t wa its 
'tll a bunny comes by an t hen pounces on 'or from outta the shadows, 
espec ial ,'rhen she 1s with someone e lse . 
In C-3se a ny 0' y ou skiers b een \,londcrin' where the H--- that new 
s k iin G hil l , Enchanted Il10untain i s, you just a in't looked f a r enough . 
I t Q S in J a ckman, up b eyond .oinghom . 'fh:l 9 s e v en beyond The Forks , 
ain't it Bruce? Se.I!lc neck 0 ' Noods though . 
Have you seen t he moonlight photo of KP.tadn in thc winte r - she's 
a beautiful hill. If you want a a good picture , loo)..:it thc onc by 
P-?ul Knaut . It's boen in DowncElst . I don't know \'lhnt them filmers 
from Cal ifornia cnll uOman for all Geasons but this f ell a has got a 
ca ndidate . Anyone ~'ho's visited Baxt e r P"'.rl{ a n o see n P3.mo l a o r Baxter 
or South sleepin~ in the snow or g l enmino in the sun lOrn sure will 
:tgrec with mc that if cvt:! r a man gave a g ift t o men of 0. 11 seasons it 
Perc iva I Ba xte r . PERCY FER J![A,N 0' THE YEAR . 
I know , since most o· you go th the Col l ege that you 've r ead the 
results of how our ski t eam d id durin ' the I'rinter . Fools tha t we a r e , 
we s a t on mount9. ins a ll o ver Maine :md l~0N Hampshi re just to push our 
wa y through the da rndes t forests a ' sticks th".t you ever d id see . 
I 'd like to sey that I think F . Kant Br3.dford a.nd the r e st 0° the gu;\ls 
d id ,;:;!. crackerjccl{ job of r epr esen t ing the College . We nO\'1 ha ve friends 
o.t many mcunta ins and i n e.mny schools . i'4ot n I l of t he yeo.r' s probl ems 
r esult ed from r a cing o.s such . Trivia l pr oblems such a s f orgotten 
U.S.E.A . S . A. cards, lost socks, hel!'.lots t hat n e ver showed up , Sa wy ers 
Home for the Aged a n d the f a ct tha t we once too often forgot to tell 
Bill Cass1dy tha. t He nere r n.cing , 0. great s eaSon ~1aS a c complished o.nd 
w1th m3rv e lous improvement a ft er only a year since the BOC start ed the 
whol e thing 1'1'0 aro hoping ngainst hope (and others) that next y ear 
o r the ye~r u f ter wev ll be a rcnl team . I t was very nice of the BOC 
to help us closeout our campaign by pr ovid ing the f unds that \'lC l acked 
to complete 0ur senson . Hope we sec more O. C. e rs at the meets next 
year, getting thei r money~s Horth . 
I not ice d a. Gnomi o the other d a y 'bout 4 or El qua rter past high-
tai lin~ it lickity - l e.rrup dmm Bardwe ll Stre .<:: t like a ridin 9 hoss 
comin' outto one 0° them fro.mos at the racin ~ trC'.ck . I found out t h e 
noXt day though that the tri p hoee must be t he enly thing i n his life 
that he hurries f or . I n f act , for hours I was sittlnf a nt wntchin' 
h im repl ",ce a windo", th:.t .got snowb3.11ed Nhen a ll of a. sudden h e 
s topped, put down his puttyin f lmlfc .?nd h~ulcd out his watch . liMon 
Dieu t l ' h e cried in a p'J.nlc . " I ha d bet'cer hurry up end get this j ob 
done a nd get b~ck to the P21~ce so ' s I will not be l~te f o r qui ttinO 
t i me . " 
Did y ou h8~r the rumor tha t M3rty Engstrom h :". s .J.pplied f o r a fu l l 
pr ofess ors h i p !n Speech ~nd Acting fo r 1967- 68 7 He mi ght n lso provi de 
a staff wc~thcr IDr.n nnd snow dancer for HicKories ~ 
I"l::. i nc -ly your fr i end, 
Al Howar d 
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Nugge ts For HU~e s a nd Tri ps Dire ctors 
As a forme r Hikes s nd 'rrlps Director of sorts t I have noticed 
ths t the differenc e between a successful trip and an unsuccessful 
trip oft en dc p8nds not on the fact thst it ralned f or the entire trip 
as much !3.S on the f 9.c t th3.. t -;..r e put mustard on t he ham s a ndwiches . 
The dlff c r~nce betwe en wha t we thought Wo were d olng and wh ~t we wer e 
a ctua lly do ing usually de pended upon v~rlous and sundry bits of 
trivia that nobody e ver t a l ks ~bout until aft er they qr e bung led. 
So I wil l no~oJ e xpound u pon va ri ous bits of trivia tha t turned out t o 
make a d1ff e r enc e . 
1 . I f f or s ome r eas on you should be running a Mt . Washington 
Climb , donit ever s cnd a ll the lunches up the Boot Spur unless you 
wish to be verbally crucified when you r uach the top . In the first 
pl ~c e , the Boot S pur Tra il is ~ v e ry l on g trail . In the s e cond place , 
a f ter having g~p8d a t t he peo pl e who ha v e c ome up on t h e c og rnilway 
a nd h a ving c ome t o the r e9.liza ti on tho.t it is po s s ible t o drive up 
Mt. lla shing t on (a nd vlhat we r e they d oin g w?.lking u p ), Bat e s students 
will b eg in to inquire ~bout the f ood they we r e pr omi sed a t the 
bott om. -"Jhe r e i s the f ood? Answe r: Ha lfwa y d own the mountain on 
t h e Boot S pur Tr a il. Th e f9.ct thBt the f c Jd c onsists of c ompress ed 
peanut butter s a ndwi c h es 9.nd s oggy p i cld os is irre li va nt. People 
vlill henceforth r emember the Mt. Wa shing:t on Cli D.b as tha t trip when 
they were on to p '3.nd the lunche s we re SOrlc 'ltihore els e . 
: 2. S ome peo pl e like h:;:,m s a ndwich es with musta rd ; s oo e people 
like ha m s':lndwiches with r:l3.yona ise; n o body likes ham sandwiches with 
both . 
3. When 15 people voluntee r on Wednesd3y night to ID3ke l unche s 
on S 9.turd~y, e xpect two . If y ou n eed t hr ee peopl e , a sk f o r 25 
vo lunteers . 
4 . ~Jhen the busdriver SflYS, uAcs di ::l ? wh e r e 's t ha t?U, g e t out 
your ~a p--youOre go ing t o n eed it. 
5. On a mount~ in climb bring ov e ry c3ntee n y ou ca n l a y your 
hands on . I t is a lso h e lpful t o fill thee with 'Wa t e r: it i s 
distre ssing to dis cov e r th~t y ou h~vc ce rricd six e mpty c~ntecns up 
the mountain . The r e is n o b 8tt e r p l ace t o r ealize t h~t p eanut butt e r 
sticks t o the r oof o f j' ou r nout h t han on a mountain c limb with n o 
wa t e r. 
6 . On c mo unt ~ in c11 a b 0v or yon e exp~cts t ha t it will rain 
(a f ac t t h ey will be bl~m i ng e n t he dire ctors) , but n obody e xpects 
to f a ll in a brook . Peo ple a r c prepared t o be we t from a bove , but 
nob ody is prepa r ed t o b e wet from be l ow. Bring s ocks . 
7 . After y ou ha v e a .'-: surcd peopl e tha t the mounta i n climb will 
b e b9.clt in time f o r supper, pre pa r e a go od excus e f o r the Sunday 
ni ght when i t do esn't . The runor D. bout S,3.ucr kr !O'.ut .9.nd pa stroni f o r 
s upper in Commons is e l w3y s n good p~cifi e r . 
8 . Neve r b e li e v e t he Uni ted St '3.tcs \'/eathe r Bu r eau . 
9. Don ; t t e ll people the Ou t i ng Cl u b c'? n ocs nev e r t i p over 
r i ght a ft e r yeu h:?ve t o l d then t o WC'lr c lo t h~s they \'! ouldn't mind 
getting wet . I' Man \-1ho st3.nd in midd l e I') f r O'J.d get h it by trucks 
g o ing bo th w<J.Ys.u 
Br8nt Costa in 
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Dates t o Remember 
September 1 - 5: Work Tri p to Sect i on 20 
~ lso 1n Se pt ember, rompeo Be~ch a nd 
t he .jaunt IIhs hi ng t on Cl1L1b . 
Febru~ry 8 -11: Ca rni va l 
Note on C:=1.rnlva l - Ag9.1n this yC::lr, C:lrnlva l will be a j oint effort 
of a ll the or ganiz3tions on campus wi t h the Outing Club 
coordln'3.t l ng it . 
Poem 
A sunlwn ship, men a flo 'l t 
Pleces of wood, t a ken t o l a nd 
Alas an ls19nd, wher e 1s her e ? 
Each ~p~rt, on his own 
Ra n nnd l ooked, 3. t c 3nd hid 
Days passed on , no r escue seen 
Tired were they , the ls1~nd drab 
Each ~ canoo, to no nvu i1 
Futile 'i'~orklng scpar'ltcly 
Now d ecided t o work t ogether 
r'lo.ke a bo!O!. t ~nd snll m!::.y 
This they d id s o succ~sful 
Aft e r thJ.t t hey wor]<ed t oge ther 
Much more plc~.slng , t h e cas l e r w3y 
Let us not become 
Men on an 1s1nnd 
But work together 
From the sta rt 
LOKI 
